Community Transport
Service
Bristol Dial-a-Ride
includes DART Shopper
Service and other
transport packages.

Provider
Social Access (Part of HCT
Group)

Personal Car Service /
Excursions service

Social Access (Part of HCT
Group)

Cost
Annual membership Fee (£10)
Fares are charged at a similar
rate to conventional public
bus services and you can
travel free of charge with a
Bristol City Council
Travelcard (bus pass).
Fares start from £5.00 per
journey and are charged at a
similar rate to a taxi fare
(Annual £10 Fee).

Bristol Community
Transport

HCT Group

Low cost alternative to
minibus hire

Mainstream bus services

CT Plus (routes 505, 506,
511, 512)

Route 506 is Free. Other
routes £1.00 – £2.50 Single /
£1.90 – £3.80 return
depending on Zone. Plus
concessionary fares.

Transport for community
groups
Individual transport
*Includes Social Access
services above
…Includes Community
buses

Group Transport is a
financially supported scheme
to keep the voluntary

More information
Dial-a-Ride service is available to residents of
Bristol who are unable to access conventional
public transport and operates from Monday to
Friday, 9am to 5pm.

Our bespoke Personal Car is proving a popular
addition to our door to door transport services,
particularly for travel to health appointments and
travel exchanges.
Transport to popular tourist destinations and
areas of outstanding natural beauty.
Bristol Community Transport is Bristol's largest
community transport operator and a part of
leading transport social enterprise HCT Group.

Service

Provider

Cost
organisations, sports clubs,
community or faith groups,
schools and charities of Bristol
on the move (CHARGE
EXAMPLE: 75p Per Mile. 0 to
5 Hours, 11 seater- £ 22).

More information
BCT’s community bus services include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bristol Car Club

Car Club: wheelchair accessible vehicles are
specially designed to accommodate at least one
passenger in a wheelchair, and up to four other
passengers.

The Bristol Car Club has
accessible cars available
for hire by the hour, by
the day or by the week

Shopmobility
Scooter or Wheelchair
Hire

Headley Park Community Bus
Highridge, Uplands and Bedminster Down
(HUB) Community Bus
Lockleaze Community Bus
Southville, Ashton & Bedminster Community
Bus (SAB)
Whitchurch & Stockwood Community Bus
WASP Bus

Bristol Shopmobility

Our aim is to provide a quality service to anyone
who has a mobility impairment to make getting
around just that bit easier. If you want to go
shopping, visit friends or go to the hospital, in
and around the City Centre and find it difficult to
walk then get in touch with us.

Service
Accessible Transport 4U

Provider
Accessible Transport 4U

Cost
Membership Cost:
Single Person: £36 (£30)
Charge for each journey not
specified but claim no profit
made.

Accessible taxis: contacts

All Hackney Carriage
taxis in Bristol are able
to take wheelchairs.

More information
Door to door accessible transport for people who
prefer to have their own supportive and safe
transport. A not for profit and community
interest company that aims to help you use stress
free, door to destination and return if necessary
24:7 from South West of England to anywhere in
the UK mainland.

These Hackney Carriage
taxi drivers have
allowed us to publish
their contact details and
are happy to help with
accessible transport.
NHS Bristol Patient
transport services

E-Zec Medical Transport
Services. E-zec Medical is
a family owned private
ambulance company set
up in 1998 by former NHS
personnel

It is only available for eligible
patients for medical reasons
(see national eligibility criteria
below).

The patient transport service provides planned,
non-emergency transport for eligible Bristol,
North Somerset and South Gloucestershire
patients to and from NHS hospitals and clinics,
including outpatient departments, inter-hospital
transfers, renal dialysis, oncology centres and
your home.
It is not available for trips to primary care services
such as GP practices and is not part of the
emergency ambulance service.

VCS Grants
Service
Hartcliffe & Withywood
Community Partnership
(Lawrence Weston
Community Transport,
The Inns Court
Community and Family
Centre)

RSVP West Region
(Retired & Senior
Volunteer Programme)

Provider
All three organisations
will work together to
connect people and
organisations within and
across communities. We
will provide accessible
and affordable transport
to those who face
barriers to accessing
mainstream transport
due to physical or mental
health needs, taking
people from their doors
to the shops and essential
services that they need.
Service Includes: Bristol
GP Surgery-based
Volunteer Support Groups
providing transport and
wellbeing services to their
frail, isolated and elderly
patients

Cost

Provider
Uber
BRAXI

Cost
‘Cheaper’
‘Cheaper’

More information
4 Year grant award from July 2017

2 Year grant award from July 2017

Other Options
Service
Uber
BRAXI

More information
May be interested in community transport?
‘Local’ alternative to Uber.

